-
The 'bigger picture': What are the key theoretical questions and problems underpinning our study and how are we to address them? o SCCT tenets, and how biomedical graduate students experiences can be interpreted via SCCT o Questions about SCCT from Decoder and introduction
o How might SCCT help us understand some of the differences in experiences for URM students and women compared to other students by the time we see them in July?
o Examples? Can the coaches think of any examples from their experience where SCCT might be useful to understand a particular issue/problem/situation with advanced stage graduate students they have seen? Discussion of examples prepared by the research team. o Examples? Can the coaches think of any examples from their experience where C of P Theory might be useful to understand a particular issue/problem/situation with advanced graduate students they have seen? Discussion of examples prepared by the research team.
Theory #2 -Social Identity Theory
Integrating the Theories and Beginning to Apply them to the PhD, Postdoc and Career Experiences -Activity: On your own, take a few minutes to read through the case studies as they are handed out. As you read through them, consider the following:
o What are the main challenges facing students during the latter stages of their PhD?
o How can we use the four social science theories to better understand the issues/problems/situations detailed in these case studies?
o How might you advise or support the student, in light of your experience, but also particularly in light of your new engagement with these social science theories?
Group discussion of cases o Building a community of practice within the cohort(s): the challenges of group facilitation.
o How do we ensure our coaching doesn't conflict with the mentoring they are receiving in their host institutions?
o What else?
How can we use our theoretical models to inform our coaching?
o For example, from cultural capital: How do we move beyond a 'deficit' model ("filling up" a student with cultural capital) and toward recognizing and activating cultural capital students already have? How do we make the unspoken standards of evaluation visible for all students?
Proactive coaching guided by theoretical frameworks: consciously guiding students toward academic careers -Presentation and Discussion o Mentoring versus coaching: How do you envision your role and activities as a coach in the Academy compared to your role as a mentor at your home institution?
o How do the theories influence your role as mentor and/ or coach?
o What are our mental models of the most important ingredients to deciding upon and achieving an academic career?
Where are we at the end of the day?
o What is your level of confusion? Do the theories seem to fit with and explain biomedical research training and how students experience it differently?
o How has today's discussion changed your way of thinking about mentoring or coaching URM and women students during the first year of graduate school?
Before or After Dinner
End of Day Reflections:
o What are your initial reactions to the information you've received so far? Please discuss any initial questions, concerns or issues you are most interested in or excited about. o Do you have any difficulty or confusion with the models and principles that have been set forth?
o Can you identify any of these theoretical frameworks in your own practice and belief system regarding mentoring and diversity? o Options for providing written, typed and oral (personal recorder or dialogue) will be provided What kinds of research and outcome data will we be gathering and studying? Role of the research team in all of the activities discussed above.
Discussion about how the coaches report to the research team on interactions with their students.
How will the first group of 100 students and 10 coaches interact with the second group of 60 advanced students and 6 new coaches -overlap session(s) and contacts after the summer?
What problems or complications should we prepare for or be concerned about? 
